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MINUTES OF SA COUN CIL M~ETING 
Februa r y 20 , 1963 
The me eting wa s opened with a p r ayer by Sid Tate . The 
minut~s were rea d and a pproved . The ro l l ~a s ca ll e d; tho s e 
ab s en t were : Norman Tubb., Ji mmy Arnold , Don Gettys, Kay Dunn , 
Joel Anderson, Lynn Rhodes , and Carroll Osburn . 
Lot t Tucker. ha s said , concerning vending ma chines in the 
dorms , t hat t he prob lem is severa l yea rs ago ther e were too many 
ma chines in the dorms . He wants t he SA' s opinion . There is also 
the prob lem of space in some dorms . 
An FM r a dio in the Student Cen ter is possible; thi~could 
b e a project for n ext yea r ' s SA . 
The resolution for the f a culty ' s getting in fre e a t lyceums 
and athletic events wa s not accepted entirely for s pecific rea sons; 
but Dr . Benson ha s said that a s of now t hey can ge t in for students ' 
fees . 
The Mission Workshop at Michiggn Chri s tian wa ~ot a pproved 
this yea r because t here i s a s t a nding rule tha t no g ~oup can be 
excused from cla s s es for any typ e of lectureshi 7 , regardle s s . 
SA plans for movieo , etc ., include: 
Ma rch 2 
March 9 
April 20 
April 27 
even Brides for Seven Brothers 
The Living Desert 
t a len t show 
Quo Va dis (if possible) 
A g roup of Ma rine s on ca mpus want to s how The D.I. a s a project . 
It will be shown Friday , April 19 , if approved . 
Ha r mon Bro~m is to a sk for cla sses on March 25 to provide 
for a 5-da y holiday instea d of 4 day s over spring holidays . 
The Speech Arts Tourna ment and Graduate Record Exam s a re the 
same day - - March 4 & 5. Also there was a question a bout people 
be ing active in the socia l clubs last semester . Sandra Herndon 
is to see Mr . Ward . 
A committee of Bob Brewer , Jere Yate s , Sandra Hern don , Becky 
Martin , Linda Gra ff, Tommie Jones , and Janie Miller are to see 
Mrs . Pickens con cerning some of the rules in the g irls ' dorms . 
The pregrn@ of. ~FregoW~~mng and the Pensylvanians will be 
in Little Rock on March 6, a Wednesday~ Ken Davis will s ponsor 
i t ; students could attend church in L£etpecfi~okly ~hbm i musfi,be 
approved . 
The meeting was adjourned . 
R~pectfull~~m_~tted, 
~,~roN---~~ 
stEai~tr~sso c1at1on 
• 
